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New Design to Collect
Winter's Sun

A new design in solar collcctor cover
tubes and absorber may triplc heat col-
lection during a tvpical northern U.S.
winteq according to a reccnt report in Scz-

ence Neus.
Carlvle Herrick, an engineer at thc

General Electric Research and Develop-
ment Center in Schcnectad.v, New Yrrrk,
has modificd thc traditional flat-plate
solar collcctor, designing opticallv active
elements that are cylindrical in shape.
The collector's cover is made of vacuum
tubes, similar to those sheathing :r

fluorescent light, fastened together into
panels.

When incident light is normal, tests
show that thc tubular design increases
light collection by 15 percent or more.
And as the light's angle of incidence bc-
comes more acute, the tubes become even
more e{fbctive. The tubular design can al-
most double the daily light availablc to
the absorber, according to Herrick.

A cavitv filled with a mat of black
fiberglass sits beneath thc tubular cor,'er.
Hcat collccted by thc tubcs is translerred
into warm air circulating through the
cavity. A thermally stable, insulating
foam backine in the cavity minimizes
weight and conductive heat loss. Even
during freezing winter wcather, when
cloud conditions block out three-quarters
o[ the normal solar radiation, the neu'
cylindrical system "delivers heat like
gangbusters," Herrick savs.

Awards Programs
The first Honor Awards Program will

be held by the California Council, thc
American Institute o[ Architccts, to
honor and publicize exceller.rt design in
California and to publicize examples ol-

architectural excellence. Ant' corporatt'
member of thc ()CAIA may submit proj-
ects located anvwhcre in the United
States or abroad. Corporatc members o{'
the AIA licensed in other states mav sub-
mit only projects located in California.
Registration inlbrmation, submission for-
mat requirements, and othcr guidclincs
are available lrom CCAIA, l4l4 K Street,
Suite 320, Sacramento, CA 95814. Phonc:
(916) 448-9082. Deadlinc lor requesting
entry forms:Julv 23, 1982.

The l9B2 CCAIA Commcndation
Awards Committee now is accePtine
nominations lbr thc following awards:
Excellence in Education, Excellencc in
N,Iedia, Excellence in Allicd Arts, Excel-
lcnce in Technology, and Distinguished

Santa Rosa Plaza, a regional shopping center, is designed to phltsicalQ andfunctionally integrate
into Sanla Rosa's downtown redeaelopment, and to plal a ke_y role in reestablishing the central citl as

a major commercial center. The PlazaI 30-acre site links historic Court House Square and Railroad
Square, located on opposite sides ofthe Plaaa, b1 means ofa pedestrian passage through the mall and

concourse under the fue parking garages. The project has an ouerall construclion aalue in excess oJ

ff37 million. The major elements in the Santa Rosa Plag are a central tu)l-stoLy mall of almost

442,000.rquareJeet, capable of holding almost 130 shops, banks, and restaurants; three major de-

partmenl stores; fue three-slor2 parking structures with spaceJor 3,100 aehicles; and a aehicular un-

derpass connecting the mainfreeway access road with the doutntorun streets. Tlu shopping mall and
garages uere planned and designed fut BoLles Associates of San Francisco for deaeLoper Ernest lN'.

Hahn. Inc.

Thomas K. Butt, AIA was awarded the Meritorious Public Seruice Award b7 the U.S. Coast
Guardfor his leadership in the restoration oJthe East Brother Light Station at Point Richmond. Mr.
Buttfounded East Brother Light Station, Inc., the nonproft corporation that raised.funds and coor-

dinated the ma.rsiae aolunteer ffirt that created a public recreatiln areo on lhe island where the

historic 1874 lighthouse is located. The lighthouse is open to the public and operates as a bed-and-

breakfast inn.The restoration seraes as a pilot project.for adapliue use oJ-threatened lighthouses dot-

ting the nation's coa.rt.The East Brother Light Station.jusl receiued the 1982 Honor Aruard.from lhe

Nationol Tiust for Historic Preseruation.
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Scrvicc. Nominations should be submit-
ted to ccAIA, l,tl4 K Street, Suite 320,
Sacramento. CA 95814, no later than
August 20, 1982.

Thc Naval Facilitics Enginct'ring (lonr-
mand is Iroldinq tht' )(.\\'Ir,\C/AI.\
Bit'rrnial .\u lrlcls Progratn lirl distin-
guishcrl architt'ctrrral lrchit'r'cnrcttt. Ett-
trics nrust lre ol'uork conrplctcd n() r'n()t'('
tlran tlrrcc vcirrs prior to r\ugust 2Il, 1982.

in thc firllor.' ing catt'gorit's: nrcclical
Ii<'ilitics. f-umilv housinrl. urraccompanicd
pt'rsorrnt'l hor.rsittq. opcrittion:tl lacilitit's.
wt'l[irrc arrd rccrcational lacilitics. im-
pr'ovcrlrcnt projccts and cnt'r'gv cons('r'\'a-
tion. llntrics must be n'ccivccl no latt'r
than August 13. l1)U2. lrv thc \\i'st<'rn l)i-
vision, .\ttcntiorr: l)arid \i. Leslic. (loclt'
+01.2. P.(). Box 727. S:rrt Ilrttrto. ( l'\
9+0(;6. Firr Iurthcr inlirrrlatitin. call (llir)
87 7 -7:1',25 .

()rvt'rrs-( lornirrg l'ibt'rqlits ( iorporution
nolr, is ac('cpting <'ntrics lirr its elevcnth
;rrtnrral llnclgr' (lotrsct'r'utiotr ;\uards
Ploqrirnt.'l'ltt' pt',,r{ntttt tr'r'oqttizcs iu-
chitccts. cngint't'rs ;rn<l lrr-rilcling ()wn('t's

wlro Iravt' rnadc signiliciult c()ntril)Llti()ns
t() ('n('rq\' ('()ns('r\'alti()n tlttrrugh rlt'sign
cxccllt'nt'c in cornnrcrcial. governnrt'rr1ul.
industlial, insti t trtiorral an<l nrul ti-f-ami lr'
rt'siclcrrtial fircilitics. Entlv dcadlinc is
.-\ugtrst 27. 19U2. (lorrtact: .janc P. l)t'-
(lhant, ()ucns-( lortring l"ibclglas (lorpo-
lation, l"iber-elas 'Iiru'cr, 'lirlt'do. ()H
t36ir9, ({19) 24tt-73ir7.

Architect Applauded
in Congress

The work of Patrick Shechl, AIA was
praised in the United States House of
Reprcsentatives bl' thc Honorablc 'Ior-ry

Coelho, Oongrcssman Inrm the l5th Dis-
trict. Oiting the rcccnt awards prcsentcd
bv thc Inland Empirc Chapter of The
Amcrican Institutc of' Architccts (Archi-
tetture CaliJitrnia. March/April, 1982). N{r.
Coclho said, "At a time ol budgctarv
rcstraint, when cvcrv dollar must bc
spCrrt rriselr. it is lrearterring to me t() sec
an architcct create designs that are both
plcasing to thc c)'c urnd st'rviceable to thc
public. I :rpplaud the Inland Empire
Chaptcr of- tl're Calilrrrnia Council, the
Amcrican Institute ol ,\rchitccts lor rcc-
ognizing Patrick Shcehv."

Solar Labeling Program
A consumcr protection organization is

undcrwav to silve architects and other
solar svstems customers both l-re:rrtache
and moncv.

Clzil SFIAI-. the Calilirrnia Solar Energv
Assurant'e Labeline program, screcns

contr:rctors doing solar work. Onlv the
most experienced companies receive the
Clal SE,,\L of approval. Tfi merit the Cal
SEAL of approval, a company must
adl-rerc to a code ol- ethics and submit t<-r

binding arbitration with Cal SFIAL, Inc..
a nonprofit organization directcd bv a
board representing the plumbing, shect
metal. and solar-orrlv contract()r associa-
tions, consumcrs, Westcrn SUN, and thc
SolarCal Council. Tb qualify' lor Cal
SEAL, firms must have:

' appropriate licenses;
. a minimum of liabilitv insurance ;

. zr warranty compliant with the state
tax rcquirement;
o no unresolvcd customer complaints;
o qualitv installation experience.
The Cal SEAl-approved contractor

asrecs to label each solar installation.
The label is obtained b,v submitting an
application lbr each svstem. A{ter revieu'

by Cal SEAL (and occasional field in-
spections), a label is sranted. Customers
who arc unable to settle disputes with a
contractor can call Cal SEAL IbT help.
Rather than lose approved status, a con-
tractor is likelv to respond to C:rl SEAL
arbitration.

Sincc the Cal SEAL board sclectcd a
warranty insurance program in May,
each Cal SEAL label represents a bondcd
warranty. Even if the installing company
gocs out of business, Cal SEAL backs the
warranty on solar systems for thc first
critical year. This insurance program also
offers the contractor and customer addi-
tional coverage to limit the costs of war-
ranty scrvice.

For more information, write to Cal
SEAL, 926 .f Street, Suite 516, Sac-
ramento, CA 95814 or call (916) 442-
6+7 5.

- Robert J. King
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l'larina I'ilLage, a $200 million water-oriented mixed-use deaelopment on 206 acres on the Alameda
side of the Oakland Estuar;t, is maslerplannedfor 1,000 residential units,300,000 squarefeel ofcom-
mercial space, 110,000 square feet of ofirces and a 600-berth marina. The site once was the home port
ofthe Alaska Packer clipper ship Jleet (circa 1893) and a thriuing industrial ship buildinglard in
l\'orld Wars I and I I . The colo(itl history oJ the area will be preseraed b1t reclcling the existing struc-
tures on the site. Residential design is inspired b-y the Qteen Anne Victorian architecture preitalent in
the area and b-y conlemPorar2 adaptations of Neut England "sah box" and Cape Cod architectural
styles. A recrealional lifestlle is enhanced by a mile oJ shoreline parks , marina facilities, reslaurants,
sholtping and interconnecting lagoonsJor boating and pedestrian and bicycle lanes. Architeclsfor the

commercial and o-ffce buildings are S.G.P.A. oJ,San Diego; re.ridential architectshre Fisherl Fried-
rnan oJSan Francisco; master\lan and landscaping is b1 Sll',1 o.f Sausalito. l'inlage Profierties i.s

the deuloper.
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Triton Museum of Art
Design Competition

A Mastcr Plan lor new lacilities lbr the
Triton Museum ol Art is .jointly spon-
sored bv the National Endowment lbr the
Arts, Design Arts Prosram and theT'riton
Museum. Winner of thc on-site charette
will havc thc opportunilv lo rregotiale a

contract ftrr architcctural scrr,'ices to dc-
vclop the l\{aster Plzrn. A tentative budgct
of $2-4 million has becn established f<rr
the construction, schcdulcd to hcgin in
the spring of'1983.

Elisibilitv is limited to urrchitt'cts who
practice in the San Francisco Bay Area,
and who are licenscd in California. Five
architects will bc selectecl to participate
in a three dav on-site charette. Competi-
tion prizes are a $3,000 first prize and a

$1,000 runner-up prizc fbr each o1-thc
other lour participants. Deadline for ap-
plication: September l, 1982. Winner u,ill
be announc<'d October 18. 1982.

l'or lurtht'r program information, r:oIr-
tact !\Iilliam H. Liskamm. I.'AIA. AICIP,
(415) 433-7626.

t@

o Building lnsulation
o Foundation lnsulation. Protected ltlembrane Roof

Systems. Low Temperature Facilities

DOW GHEMICAL U.S.A.
'Trademark ol The Dow Chemrcal

ANSWER FOR
PROVEN

THE

wAaNr NG sTY FOt OAM brand Insuraton s conblsl 616 and sholld be propeny rnslal4
For speil'c r.stucron! see ON irerarure available kom you suppler ot tom oow

Daniel C. Kitts
2800 Mitchell Dr.

Walnut Creek, CA 94510
(4151 944-2044

John Varhoe
P.O. Bin 48

Pasadena, CA 91109
(213) 577-1s1s

Architects
Follow the Sun

wilh Solor Site Selector

When you need guoronteed solor
occess dolo, you neeo it now. roin
or shine. Solor Sile Selector is ihe
only direct meosuremenl tool used
by professionols who volue SPEED,
ACCURACY, AFFORDABILITY, EASE

ond ALL-WEATHER VERSATItITY.

Send S89.50 plus 54 shipping.
Colif. res, odd 6% lox.

SPECIFY NEAREST EVEN LATITUDE,

VISA, MC, COD orders (or lileroture
requests) coll toll free 800-227-1617,
Ext. 651. ln Colif. diol 800-772-3545,
Ext. 65,l .

lewis & associates
105 rockwood drive, dept
grass valley, californla 95945
(916\ 272-2077
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Grand l.'inanciaL Pla4.a, a 890 million, l9-stor1 olfrce building on the southwest corner of Grand

Aaenue and Eighth Street, is the largesl offre building yel announced in the South Park redeuelop'

nrcnt area of diwntou,n Los Angelei. Designed b7 Albert C. Martin and Associates, the building

Jiatures a iand-colored, articulated precast concrete exterior u)ith dee\-set utindouts of solar-bron4
"glass. 

"The design creates a building with interest and scale and changlng shades and shadou,s
"ralher 

than onr-*ith a slick, flat appearance," salts Karl Klokke, FAIA. L[artin'.t director of
architecture. Grand Financial Pla<a is being construcled under an unique designl buiLd arrangement

uhich Pankou: Dettlo1ment Corltoration operates throughout the [/niled States. The concept enables

lhe deaeloper lo proceed al a much earLier date utith conslruction cost assurances thal encourag( com'

mitmenls to utorking drauings, fnancing and lease quotatiorts.

Potented



A Quest in Time

'A Qucst in Time" was an appropriatc
theme flor The American Institute of Ar-
chitects l25th .\nniversarv Convention
held in Honolulu, Hawaii inJune. It was
thc first AIA Convcntior.r cver held
beyond the shores ol the continental
United States.

About 3,000 members :rnd guests at-
terrded thrt'c major tlrt'me prescntations
that challcnged thc profession to look
bcyond the prcsent and bcgin plannine
for thc future. B. Gentry Lee, Chief En-
gineer of NASAs .Jupiter Project and
Scries Managcr o[' the PtsS "Cosmos"
program, told a captivzrted audience hor,r'
space tcchnologr,' and the climatic condi-
tions ol- the plancts impact prescnt and
future gencrations, and speculated on the
feasibilitv of design and construction
projects in space. Joscph MacInnis,
M.D., leadcr of thc SLIBLI\INOS and
SUts-IGLOO Projt'cts and serics host of
CtsS-TV's program "'fhc Ncw \\'avc,"
discusscd lrow occ:rnographv will influ-
ence the ncar Iuturc of'the carth. thc envi-
ronment, and architccture. The last
thcmc prcsentation, delive red br, [)r.
Gcrard O'Neill, Professor of Phvsics at
Princcton University and author of 2081,
The High Frontier, concerncd emergins
technolosics and their imp:rct on the lu-
ture environments.

I)elcgatt:s to the lrusiness scssions
adopted three resolutions, includins onc
rvritten bv thc CCAIA u'hicl'r urscs the
United States gor,'crnment to assume a
leadership rolc in achicving total nuclear
disarmament and to dircct its strongcst
diplomatic c{Iorts toward attaining world
peace throush coopcration. brr>therhood.
and mutual respeLrt.

Delcgatcs adoptcd a resolution submit-
tcd bv the [,os Ansc]es Chapteq AIA and
cosponsorcd by thc CI(IAIA to establisl.r
an Associate lVIcml>er'lask Forcc to iden-
tifv, review and represcnt Associatc goals
and programs. Also adoptcd \{,as another
CCIAIA rcsolution requirine the National
AIA to assign a rt:presentative from :rn
appropriate commission to rer.icu' the is-
sui's ol'concern 1tl the Natirlnal Clouncil ol
Architcctural Reeistration Boards
(NC)ARB) and its mcrnbcr state boards,
and to recommend appropriate courscs of
action to thc AIA Iloard ol'f)irectors.

'l'he C(IAIA u'ithdrcvn, threc resolu-
tions Iron'r considt'ra1ion. ..\ resolution
asking National AIA to revise its budeet

format was withdrar,r'n after the AIA
Board of Directors decided to implement
a budget ftrrmat substantially similar to
that used by the CICAIA. Two other reso-
lutions concerning Directions B0 were
u,ithdrawn after delegates adopted the
Dircctions B0 Report. A resolution sub-
mitted bv the East Bay Chapteq AIA
concerning cnr-ironmental quality, af-
lordable housing, and community de-
r.elopment was withdrawn after the AIi\
Board of I)irectors reaffirmed its policies
in these areas. A CCAIA resolution ask-
ing lor a studv on a graduated or
categorized ducs structurc was deleated.

'fhc onll' non-Califtlrnia resolution to
rczrch thc floor ol' the Convention lvas
submitted b-v the Portland Chapter, AIA.
The delegates adoptt'd this resolution
r,t,hich expresscs the ;\IAs support for
prompt er)actment of a N:rtional Sccnic
Arca desienation ft;r the Columbia River
Gorsc.

Irr a major action, delegates adoptcd
the rcport and rccommer-rdations of the
I)irections 80 Task Force. TheTask ltrrce,
establishcd as a result ola CCIAIA reso-
lution in 1980. wzrs crcated in a national

dialogue with the membership to define
the future goals ol'the AIA, and thc ap-
propriate roles of national, regional, state
and local components. The report recom-
mends numerous changes in the respon-
sibilities of AIA components, including
broadening the membership of the AIA
bv establishing a public me mbe rship
categorv of the AIA Foundation, and
transl'errins thc primarv source of direct
membership services from the national to
the local components. The AIA Board of
Directors now must develop a process to
implement the report.

Regarding the e lection of officers,
Georsc NI. Notter, Jr., FAIA of Boston
w':rs elected to thc ofHcc of First Vice
Prcsident/President-Elect. Leroy E.
Bean, FAIA ol' Sioux F'alls, John A.
Busbv, Jr., FAIA o{'Atlanta, and R. Bruce
Patt-y, FAIA ol Kansas City were elected
as Vice Preside nts. Harrv Harmon,
FAIA. a member of tl're Los Angeles
Chapter, AIA, u,as elected Secretary.

Paul llL tr|'elch, Jr.
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all that ls and has been is merely the twilight of the dawn..."

H.G. Wells

CCAIA steps beyond traditional boundaries to make Connections witl'r
science, technology and the arts the theme of its 37th Annual Conven-
tion, to be held November 4-7, 1982. The Convention will be held irr
San Francisco to celebrate the'l00th birthday of the San Francisco Chap-
ter, AIA-the oldest established chapter west of Chicago. The progranr
includes.
o "The Aesthetics of Demolition"

Spiro Kostof, architectural historian
o "The New Elements"

Dr Glenn T. Seaborg, chemist. "The Brain: Envrronment, Left-Right,
Male-Female''
Dr. Marion Dramond, brain researcher

o 'the Effects of Artilicial Light on Human
Heallh and Behavior"
John N. Ott. Doctor ol Science

o "The State o{ Architecture"
James M. Fitch. architectural historian

. "Architeclural lllusion and lls Use
Through History"
Richard J. Haas. muralist. "Architects in Recycled Spacesi a selt
guided walking tourr "The City as a Lrving Laboratory." a
waterfront boat tour

o Professional development workshops
o Exhibits of over 150 products and

SETVICCS

Register now

Calrtornia Council, the American lnstitute of Architects
1414 K Street, Ste. 320, Sacramento, CA 95814 (9i6) 448-9082
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SAFE-BIDCQ Fund for Energy

fo'chitects utho open nerufontiers of energ)t-sensitiue de-

.6.sig n and planning often find one ultimate barrier to

their innouations: financing. I{ou-t there's a nela corpora-
tion, backed b1 the State of Caltfornia, ruhich ma) help.

ProTempore David Roberti. Its charter is
to provide loans to small but credit-
worthy businesses when banks will not.
(SAFE stands for State Assistance Fund
for Energy.)

The first loan applications to go through
SAFE-BIDCO indicate that architccts
could be an important target p;roup for
the corporation. Among these loans are
two which will finance purchase of and
leasehold improvements lbr the offices of

architects who are leading exponents of
passive solar energy design. One project,
if funded, will create an example of
energv-efficient remodeling of old com-
mercial space.

The corporation is chartered to makc
loans to small businesses which are pro-
viding alternative energy sources, defined
as energy conservation, at'tive or passivt'
solar heating and cooline, solar electric,
co-generation, wind or geothermal enersy
conversion, small hydroelectric, and en-
ergv from waste, crops or other biomass,
among others.

When is an architect in the energv busi-
ness? Probably when 75 percent ol' thc
architect's practice is dedicated to passive
solar energv design.

The corporation also will conside r
loans to small businesses in any field,

BLOMBERG WINDOW SYSTEMS
1453 BLAIR AVE .SACRAMENTO . CA.95822

(916) 428.8060
MANUFACTURTNG THE FINEST QUALITY WINDOWS AND DOORS

o DURABLE EXTRUDED ALUMINUM FRAME CONSTRUCTION
r ENGINEERED FOR ENERGY EFFICIENCY
o PRIMARY AND SECONDARY LOCKING SYSTEMS
O UNIQUE THERMOSETTING ACRYLIC COLOR FINISHES
. FULLY WEATHERSTRIPPED
o ADJUSTABLE DEPTH THBU-THE-WALL FRAMES
O SPECIAL HETRO.FIT FRAMES FOR REMODELING

GREENHOUSE WINDOWS, SOLARIUMS, SKYLIGHTS, SLIDING GLASS DOORS,
SLIDING WINDOWS. CASEMENT & PROJECTED WINDOWS,
ROUND, ARCHED, & PICTURE WINDOWS, ENTRANCE DOORS & STOREFRONTS

KNOWN FOR CREATIVE DESIGN, OUALITY, AND SERVICE

AS FEATURED ON MACONDRAY TERRACE
SAN FRANCISCO

SAFE-BIDCO, Fund for Enerey, set
up shop late last year as a "business and
industrial development corporation"-
BIDCO. BIDCOs are chartered and su-
pervised by the State Banking Depart-
ment as lenders who specialize in small
business financing.

SAFE-BIDCO has taken this a step
further, specializing in small energt b:usi.
nesses. SAFE-BIDCO was set up by
legislation authored bv Senate President



if the purpose of the loan is to reduce
conventional energy use. Thus, SAFE-
BIDCO might finance the construction of
a new commercial building which is
super energy-saving and innovative in
design, or provide capital for leasehold
improvements which achieve the same
result. The building should be a project of
the small business itself, not of real estate
developers.

SAFE-BIDCO seeks Small Business
Administration guarantees for the great
majoritv of its loans and is, therefore,
bound by SBA regulations and policies.

With SBA guarantees, SAFE-BIDCO
will be able to bring in private dollars to
supplement its state loan fund in a ratio
ol nine private dollars to each public dol-
lar. This is done b1 selling the euaranteed
portion o[the loans to private investors.

The corporation does not make sub-
sidized loans. Its interest rates are similar
to what applicants would ge t from
banks-as much as 2 percentage points
floating abor,e prime. Manv banks, if
they make the loan at all, may charge
more.

The advantage of the SAFE-BIDCO is
that it will provide longer-term loans
than most banks currently will give their
small business customers. The terms are
up to seven vears on working capital, up
to ten years on equipment, and up to 25
vears for commercial real estate pur-
chase.

Current loan limits are $550,000.
Typical applications are for less than
$200,000.

The corporation is, however, launching
a special small loan program lor small

by tVcrk Broly

businesses that want to invest in various
energy conservation improvements to re-
duce their utility bills. Loans in this pro-
gram will be as low as $2,500 and are for
shorter terms-up to lB months. The pro-
sram is being run in conjunction with a
Pacific Gas & Electric program that en-
courages businesses to convert to more
e{Ecient lighting systems by reimbursing
up to 50 percent of the cost. SAFE-
BIDCO finances upfront costs for this
special project only. The prosram will be
expanded to cover other tvpes of conser-
vation improvements as utilities expand
their rebate programs.

,llark Bral_t is president of SAFE-BIDCO.
Operating throughout the state, SAt'E-BIDCO
is located at 2021 N Street. Suite C, Sacra-
mento, CA 95814. Phone: (916) 142-3321.
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Microcomputer based
management systems

Designed for professional
A/E offices by computer
professionals & architects

Call for details

(41s) 552-2001
555 De Haro St.

San Francisco,94lO7
or

(213) 479-6022
10960 Wilshire Blvd.
Los Angeles, 90024
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Residentio I Energy Stondords
by Lee J Gcldin cnd Arturc Gcndorc

n -years a€0, the california Energ,, commission
(CEC) initiated proceedings to deuelojt ?teu) residential
energ)) standards. ,4ll segrnents oJ- the building industry
helped deuelop tlrc standards througlt extensiue public hear-

ings. The neu) standards L()ere approued b_v the State

Ruilding Standards Comntission in September, l98l, and
slated to go into effecl ort .JuU l-V, 1982.

But Jbur" separate bill.r are perding in the California
legislature to postltone the ef/ictiue date of the.standards b-tt

up to ttro -years. A rnedia hlit<, led lry the California
Rtilding Industry As.sociation (CBfA) , is underrua_y to

conttirtce Californian.; that the energy sta.ndards are expen-

siue and-ma_), be unneces.tot y. Since the residential energy

standards haue a t,ital irnpact on the practice of architec-
ture in Californio, Architecture California irutited

CBIA president Lee ,/. Goldin and CEC Comntissioner
Arturo Gdndara to ansruer question.s raised about lhe neut

standard.s.

l0 -.\r<hitcctureCalitirrnia .lulr./.\ugusr l9t)2



How will the energy standards
affect housing costs?

CBIA: CECI savs the new residential
energ) standards u'ill savc California
home buyers millions of'dollars in fuel
costs over the next 30 r'cars. What it
doesn't sav is that thc neu,standards will
add $3,000 to thc cost ol'a tvpical produc-
tion home built 95 perccnt of the timc in
this state. That means it will rakc l0 to l5
years beforc a new' home buver's utilitr'
bill savings u'ill ofl'set highcr mortsasc
pavmcnts.

Thc onlr,' kind ol'honre that r,r'ill cost
$1,900 or lcss ft;r additional cnersv con-
servation fbatures is a passive solar homc
with hall ol'its slab floor leli uncarpeted
to act as thermal mass. Passive solar
homes can be built on onlr,' 60 perccnt of
thc availablc lots in th(' state. :rnd are
built lcss than five perccnt ol the time.
Using CEC assumptions of l13 pt'rcent in-
tercst rates, tax crcdits, and $1.900 in
added purchasc costs, utilin' bill sa"'ings
uould offsct thc added costs lbr a passive
solar home ir-r fivc vears in !'resno, cight
years in Oakland. and l0 r'ears in Sac-
ramento. accordins to CE(l stali'tes-
timony at theJune 12, l9Bl hearins.

At a timc lr,hen onlv seven percent ol'
this state's h<;useholds can afford a
con\-cntion.rllv financed. mcdian priced
home , incrt'asing ;r homc's operatinq
costs {irr thc first l0 to 15 r'cars ol'olr'ner-
ship makes littlt' sensc. \\rhat makes cr,'en
less sense is tht'nonexistent cost bencfit
to the tvpical Clalilbrnia houscholder w,ho
stavs in that home lirr onlv scverl vears.

The averagc price ol' nevv homes in
C'lalifornia has risen 200 pcrcent in thc
past 10 vears, ro $120,000. Rccenr studies
bv the United States Lcague ol Savines
Associations slrou that flrr everr' $1,000
increase in the pricc ol'a neu, homc in
tht' affordablc r2rns(' ($60,000 to
$80,000), rx'er 80,000 households arc
priced out of the home market. Adding
$3,000 to thc cost ol- a ne\\' homc Ibr
encrgy conservation leatures hurts con-
sumers and hurts a housing industrl'that
Senate Prcsidcnt Pro '[bmporc David
Roberti has said is "ir.r a state of deprcs-
sion which threatens to drag the rcst of'
thc economv down with it." Representa-
tives ol major lendine institutions have
told CIBIA that lenders will not chanse
loan qualilication requiremcnts simplv
because higher-priced homcs are more
encrg) efficient.

CEC.' Bascd on cost data supplied bv
CBIA under contract to CEC, 82 percent
ol new homes could meet thc standards
for additional purchase costs of $1,900 or
less. This is onlv about one to three per-
cent of thc typical new homc selling price
in an era u'hen prices have been increas-
ing 16 percent pcr vear. Even at l7 percent
interest rates, this amount amortized
over ll0 r'cars adds only about $27 to
monthlv mortgaee pavments.

Althoush the standards do increase di-
rect monthlv housing costs, the savings
thev produce in utilitv bills cxcced these
costs within onc to two vears. In realitv,
tlre standards will makc housing more a.f-

fordable to those who can least allbrd
rapidlv rising enerey bills-buyers of
$60,000-$80,000 houses. Providins these
homc bu,vt-rs with less cflicient homes
simplv mcans that the owners rtill har.'e
no protection as utilitv bills bccomc a
domin:rnt housing cost.

The neu' standards mar', in fact, in-
crcase new homc sales. Faced with
rapidlr risine utilitv rate s. ncu, homc
huvcrs increasinslv lvill demand encrgv
efficient housins. The nt'u' standards will
rcduce utilitv bills as much as 50 percent
compared to currentlv built homes and
75 percent compared to older homes.

Lenders universallv asrec that the
costs ol' thc standards are too small to
ncgativch' affcct their lending proce-
dures. Under traditional lcnding prac-
tices, onll l.000 potcntial buvers would
bc priced ()ut ()f tht' market bv a $1,000
price incrcase, rather than the 80,000
claimcd bv CBIA. Both primar','and scc-
ondarv lendcrs, howevcr, har-e beeun to
consider the positir,'e cflbcts ol energ\'
consen'ation fi'atures in the ir lending
practiccs - eilcctively incrcasing tl'rc
numbcr of qualified borror.r'ers. Innor-a-
tive builders and lcnders ha'u'e becn work-
ing togcth('r to market erlcrqv efficient
housing fcrr sevcral vears.

Will the energy standards save
energy?
CBIA: Homes built under prcsent cn('rg\'
standards adoptcd bv Clll(; in 1977 al-
rc:rdl' must be lulll insul:rted and
$'cathcr strippcd. ClllC attempts to crcate
the impression that the new energ.y- stand-
ards will create a 75 percent savine of
encrgv uscd in existing houses. Part o[
this phantom savinss results from CEC's
double countine which includes savinss
alread-y achicved. Bl' CECI estimates, cur-

rcnt homcs arc 50 percent more energy
efficient than thosc built prior to 1975.
Where is the urgencl' for ncw standards
that theoretically will increase enersy
efficiencv bv another 25 percent at such a
high cost to the consumer? It's the law ol-
diminishing returns. Consumers u'ill be
spending more to save a smaller chunk of
their utilit,v bills.

Thc energv savings from such energy
conscrvation f'eatures as double pane
windor,r.s, R-30 ceiling insulation, R-19
wall and floor insulation are theoretical.
The need {br them is based upon CEC
computer calculations that have not been
ficld tested. No actual proof exists to
show how much energv thev will save or
i{, indeed, thev- are necessary.

CEC.' Thc computcr models tts,,'cl bv
CIEC rvere supportcd br virtuallv all par-
ticipants in thc standards hearines, in-
cluding C:BIA. It st'ems inconsistcnt that
(IBIA questions us(' of thesc models here
u'hilc their mcmbt'rs continue to usc thc
vcrv sam(' models. ()f coursc, actual
erlergv consumptiorl can varv lronr com-
puter prcdictions if occuparlt behavior
differs widcly lrom that assumed in the
model. But w'e havc found in recent field
tcsts that actuzrl encrgy usc, whcn aver-
agcd across scr,'eral houscs, agrces with
predictcd cne rgy consumption within
about l0 percent. 'fhis small variation
has no significant cflbct on the cost-cffec-
tiveness ol'the new standards.
Do the energy standards affect
indoor air pollution?
CBIA: Increased indoor air pollution will
occur duc to "tighter" houscs recluired bv
tlre ncw standards. The cfl'ect on thc
home dwcller's health of increascd con-
c('ntrations ol' formaldehvde, radon, to-
bacco smoke, indoor combustion prod-
ucts. micro-clrganisms, allerge ns and
rnoisture has been studied reccntlv bv
both the National Academl' of Scicnces
and the (lalif<rrnia Department of Clon-
sumer AIfairs. Ncither group has a solu-
tion to thc indoor air pollution problcm.

CBIA cxprcssed concern during ()ECi

hearings that air-to-air heat exchangers
rcquircd in conventional homes in fbur
climate zones may be neither available
nor maintainable-onlv one dislributor
markets the de'u.icc in Calilbrnia. Il an
air-to-air hcat cxchanger is out ofservice,
the air changc ratcs in that homc can so
hclow thc mitrimum value lbr sale air
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qualit), recommended by Lawrcnce
Berkeley I-aboratory.

CEC.' Durine the rulcmaking procced-
ings, CBIA actuallv took a stand con-
trarv to its current position and sup-
ported more restrictive air infiltration
standards, and argucd against the re-
quirement lor air-to-air heat exchangers
in ''tight" buildings. The new standards,
in fact, maintain air infiltration rates
typical ol current state and natior.ral lev-
e ls. Iixpcrts from Lawrence Berke lev
Laboratorv, the pre-cmincnt research
laboratory on indoor air pollution, tes-
tified that the new standards are far tocr

conservative to impose health risks on
building occupants.

Can the energy standards be en-
forced?

CBIA: As ofJulv 13, 19tt2, thc responsibil-
itr- for allowin{r any new home to be built
in Calilornia will lall upon local building
olEcials who have little or no understand-
ing ol'thc new standards. Normallv, two

years pass between the publication ol'a
building code standard and its adoption
at the local lcvel. Building officials had
only lhree month.r - April through June- ro
be trained to cnforce the most complex
and far-reaching changes e\,'er madc to
the buildine code.

Even though thc standards were ap-
pror,ed in .Januar1,, trainins was delayed
until April, awaitins CEC production of
tlrc main working documcnts, one Energl'
Conservation Manual for each of l6
climate zones. Thc CEC currentlv is
producing an errata sheet that makcs
stlme information in the current manuals
no longer satislactorv to mect the ne'*,
standards.

For example. a builder in Pixler'.
(lalifornia who lollows the current Ap-
pcndix 3, Climate lone 13 cxample rvill
not meet the new standards-the errata
sheet will chansc the value olthe shadine
coefficicnts used in the example. T'his
means evcn builders and buildine olfi-
ci:rls who'r'e becn minimallv trained or
who are using the current. manuals may

be building or approvine homes which do
not meet thc standards.

There are 16 different sets of standards
for o{Ecials to cope with, one for eacl'r
Calilbrnia climate zone. But therc are fir'e
different climatc zones in Los Anselcs
Countv, lour in San Diego Countv. thrcc
in eright othcr countics, and two in sevcn
more counties. Within each sct ol'the l6
dillererrt standards, there arc fivc difl'cr-
ent ways to comply with thc standard.
Each ol'the fir.c wavs will result in difk'r-
ent requirements to mcet the samc
standard. So in [,os Angcles Countv, firr
examplc, there are 25 w:rys to mcet the
standards.

Local building officials, inspectors,
arrd plan checkers must understand all ol
thcse merthods. City and county goverrl-
ments statewide already are strappcd lbr
cash. The new proccdurcs will be costlt'
to administcq interpret and implcment.
Who will pav fbr the added manpowcr
and trainine necded?
CEC; 'I'he neu' standards werc adoptcd
in Junc, 1981. Morc than onc year will
have passed beftrrc their effbctir,e datc-
longer than is typiczrl for other changes to
the State Building Code . Statcwidc train-
ing programs for the standards alreadv
arc in operation lbr buildine officials, ar-
chitects, and heatins and cooline svstcm
installers, and statewide communitv col-
Icses are offerins the gcneral public
courses on tl're standards. CIBIA, how-
ever, has relused a CIE,C contract to tr:rin
its membership and hzts attempted to dis-
courasc participation bv its chaptcrs.

The climate zone boundarics and com-
pliancc methods resulted liom public rc-
qursts. The counties helpcd dcfinc the cli-
mate zones. CBIA and other participants
requested scveral ways to complr' ftir tht'
sake of' flcxibility. CBIA nou, unflairlv
characterizes flexibilitv as complcxitv.

The standards permit compliancc
throueh a prcscriptivc or perlormance ap-
proach. The prescriptivc approach rt'-
quires the buildcr to includc a sct ol
mczlsurcs in onc of sevcral Altcrnative
Component Packages prcdetcrmined to
meet thc cnersv budgct. The pcrfbr-
mance approach allows thc builder to usc
any combination of measures that can lrc
clemonstrated to mect the energ!' budgt't.
Man,v builders will usc thc casicr. but
less flcxiblc, prcscriptive approach and
have no nced to use thc pt'rformancr'
approach. Buildcrs and desisners, hou,'-
evcr. wanted thc perlbrmance approaclt

ESPANA' Super
Mission Tile SHAKETILE*

Colonial Elegant Rustic
SLATE CHATEAU* SHAKE

CALI FORNIA TI LE
A LIFETILE COMPANY

Tl4lg22-4407
Phone 41sl6sr-o414

WIDEST SELECTION OF
ROOF TILES AND ACCESSORIES

Beautiru ,W:,Y ror the sood tire
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to increase design flexibilitv.
CllCl developcd the "point svstem;' as

requcsted bv CBIA; to provide a sim-
plified pcrformance compliancc methocl'
The point svstem reflects extensi'u'e (IBIA
and othcr public input. It provides thc
simplest, most accurate, and most c:om-

prchcnsivc home energv anall'sis tool
ar,ailablc todal'. ,'\ builder simplv looks
up point values associatcd with each de-
sien li'ature and measurc of a given housc
and adds up thc points. I[ the score
ecluals or cxceeds zero, the house dcsign
mects thc standards. lbr thc added flexi-
bilitv, thc builder net'd onlv spend sever:rl
rninutcs looking up numlters, writins
them on zr onc-pagc chccklist, and total-
ing thcm.
Are there alternatives to the
new energy standards?
CBIA: As an altertrative to thc disaster
that u,ill occur i{' tlte nt'w' standards arc
implcmentedJulv l3th, (IBIA is seeking a

two-\'ear dt'lav artd is proposirle to coll-
struct test homcs in rePresentative hous-

ing developments around the state to
confirm C,'EC computer projections of
energv savings.

Each sct of homes would be oriented
identicalll' and all homes would bc oc-
cupied. Somc would be built to existing
standards, some to ncw standards, some
would conflorm to CBIA encrg.v policl
guidelines, and others to standards work-
ing succcsslullv in other statcs. The
encrgv co,nsumPtion of all homes uould
be measurcd bv separate meterins o{'thc
heatins. cooling and domestic hot water
svstcms. CIBIA believes that conven-
tional homes built to our specifications
can be shorvn to meet the CEC's perfor-
mance budget based upon measured
en('rgv consumptiolt. 'fhis goal can bc
reached at a lower cost and with much
less complex and morc flcxiblc st:rndards
than thosc prcscntlv scheduled to go into
effcct. Ifthe prcsent standards go into ef-
lect Julr l3th. tlre grcatest encrgv savings
will come lrom homes that won't be built.
CEC: CIBIA's proposal cannot substitute
for thc totallv public procecding used to

devclop the standards. All segmetrts of
the building industry, public interest
sroups, and building departments pro-
vided expcrt advice in developing the
standards.

CBIA can take advantage olthe stand-
ards' flexibility to build by its energy pol-
icv suidelines. CBIA can use them to de-
velop its own Alternative Component
Package or use any o[- the perforrnance
approach compliance methods.

All Calilornians will suffer if the stand-
ards are delaved two vears. Such a delay
would lock several hundred thousand
homc buvers itrto unnecessarilv L'nergY
inefficient homes. These homes would
consume additional energv equivalent to
two million barrels oloil per vear in un-
necessary energ)' costs. Over l0 years,
homes built during a prop<,rsed t\4'o vear
delav period would cost Califc,rnians
nearlv $l billion in additior.ral energv cx-
penditures. CBIA cannot justilv ttris eco-
nomic burden or, it-t good conscience, ask
the legislature to impose it on state con-
sumcrs.

&pfsl Prefinished metal roofing systems
Distirction

Berridge llanufacturing Co.

Save installation time and
cost while providing a
lastino architectural f inish.
Availaile in twelve colors
and over ten different
styles.

Standing seams
Batten seams
Mansard frames
Equipment screens
Bermuda shakes
Rustic shakes
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Winneni
the Politics

ond Losers-
of Energy Policy

by Chorles Eley AIA

FJthe ncw residential encrgv standards scheduled to take

I eflcct this ycar are the latest upshot of California's
I .r,..ny policl: l,ike love and war, there are few rules

in the game of energv policv making.
Within the California Energv Commission, thcre are no

requirements f<lr players, although your chances of winnins
arc vastlv improved if vou can claim a constituenc\', speak in
technical prose, appear to have political clout, project an

image of'altruism and havc an ample source ol'funds. Evcryone
in the building industry is encourased to play the policv
making game in spite ol-tlre expensc, since the odds arc asainst
vou if vou remain on the sidelines.

The traditional justification lor standards-rules in gen-

cral-is that they offbr an overall positive benefit to society;
that, in the end. thcre u'ill be more winncrs than losers. But
some sectors ol the building industry, specialty contractors
and product manulacturcrs view the devclopment of energl'
standards as a zero-sum game, with just as manY losers as

winners.
The clear winners among the manulacturcrs and specialty

contractors are those rt'hose products arc lavored b.v the stand-
:rrds: insulatior-r. czrulkir-rs and sealants, masonrv pr()ducts
(thermal mass), glass doors for fireplaces, air-to-air he:rt

exchzrngers. The clear losers are the manufacturers and spc-

cialtv contractors whose products arc discouragcd br.' the
standards: electric resistant heaters, pre-manufactured log

homcs, etc.
Architects and engineers are also winners, sincc the stand-

ards recognize design as an important factor in encrgv per-
[irrmance. Passive solar design serviccs, lor instance, arc n()w
{iee to compcte with ir.rsulation and other material products
in the quest lbr energv conservation.

The issue raised bv tl're California Building Industrv As-

sociation ((fBIA), howevcq questions thc fundamental .justifi-
cation lbr the standards and predicts more losers than rt'inncrs.
It is difticult to mcdiatc tlte squaltblc betwecn CBIA and the

Calilornia Encrgv Commission on the cost-effbctivcness ol-

the energv standards. It is possible to spend as littlc as $800
to comply with the standards, but compliance could cost
$3,000 or morc. T'hat is the nature ol'performance standards
which, like thcse, impose no specific requirements. There is

an inhcrent wide range of cost, depcnding on site constraints,
the building program and the ingenuitv of the desisner.
Analvzing the latest claims on cost is ncarly impossihle, sincc
the issue has been elevated to the legislaturc-a differcnt
arcna with a completclv diflerent set of rules, less analytical
riqor and morc old time politics.

'Ihe crux of the issue is reall.v housing aflbrdability, and it
is not fair to placc this entire burden oI'r thc shoulders of tl're
Energl' Commission. Unfortunately; thc encrg)' standards
arrir.'e at a time whcn the housing industrv is deprcssed.
Housing is expensive in Califorl'ria l>ecause of many complex
reasons, not the least of'whicl-r is the speculative market ol'
recent \.ears. The issue olafkrrdablc housins should not bc
associated directlv with energv consen,ation. Of all thc state
and local building standards, none havc passed a morc rigor-
ous test ofcost-effectiveness than the new residential energy
standards.

Tirc new standards will, in thc vcrv near future, increasc
thc market for ncw housing bv lowerins the cost ol-home
ownership. This will increasc tht' markct, :rnd we will all be
winners. In the meantimc, thc bcst strategv lor all of us in
thc housing industry is to address thc lundamental problcm
of allordable housing. Rathcr than lamcnt the cner{l rcquire-
mcnts, let us pursue new and imaginativc solutions to thc
problem ol-alkirdablc housing with the tool we kr.row best-
architectural design.

Charles Ele2, AIA maintain.s an architectural and consulting practice

in San Francisco, specialiling in energt policl anal2si.r and computer

modeling. He serues as Energ)t Consultant to the CaliJornia Council,
the American Institute of Architecls.
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Moleculor Biology lnstitute,
University of Colifornio,

Los Angeles
The Molecular Biology Institute, con-
taining the Parvin Foundation Cancer
Research Center, is a major scientific

research and teaching facitity lor which
the fundamental design criterion was
to provide the finest. most upto-date

and flexible research laboratori, lacilirv
possible. The basic premiie was t6

move all r'fixed" nonlab uses to the
periphery of a lab cluster and to provide
flexibility in equipment and mechanical

services in order to permit optimum
use of these sophisticated laboratories

regardless of what future directions
research might take. The exterior design
directly expresses the functions withih.

Lab clusters are seen. with their
mechanical chases on the exterior,

which progressively step back as they
descend, reflecting the reduced amount
and size of supply and exhaust lines as

they descend from the mechanical
spaces on the top floor.

Pbrcy K. Reibrumen, FAIA
Reibnmtn, Nit:kelt U Re.r Arthitects

Becton-Dickinsonb Folcon
Plqstics Plont, Oxnord

The 270.000-square-foot plastics plant's
soft corners and curves express the

fluid nature of its molded medical nrod-
ucts. Curved forms also ....., 

"o'oftopair handlers and form canopies ovei
silos. lt'e selected various fiowerinc

trees which bloom sequentially yearl
round to plant outside the offi6e'win-
dows opening,onto three interior gar-

den courts. Machinery groups were
color-identified to encouia[e ".if-id"r-tification of small work tea-ms. In com-
petition with 1,500 entries. this building

was selected as one of the "Ibp Ten
Plants of 1970j' the only unanimous

_ _-- choice ofthejudges'and the only
California winner. The award was given

for funoional efficiency, flexi6ility.
aesthetics and'economy 6f

construction.
Paul .\terlng Hoog. l,:llA

Paul Sterling Hoa.q, lnt.

South Boy Regionol Center,
Chulo Visto

Houses of detention and courtrooms
are historically cold, stark and uninvit-
ing. They usually instill a sense of fear,

distrust and depression in borh the
inmate and the surrounding commu-

nity. We sought to reverse thi;image in
our innovative design for the 350,0fi)-

square-foot South Bav Regional Center.
Park-like landscaping acts as a buffer
between the building and the commu-

nity, while easing the anxiety of the
Center's pedestrian traffic. A skylit

garden atrium lobby area serves as the
focal point for the courtrooms centered
around it. All of the 400-inmate-capac-

ity detention units receive natural lfght,
and each has a view of a naturally land-

scaped environment.
Tlnna.t B. 'fucktr. l,',llA

'littfur, ,\adler I .lttotiates

Richord f

,6tr.f-"ry1 
.
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Coost Wol
Lo Jollo

k Specrolty Center,

The design of Coast Walk carefully blends the new structure into the fabric of the existing r,illaee
communitl'. Conslructed over a hidden underqround parking structure. Coast Walk steps its way
up the hill in a multi-faceted series ofresidential-scale shops and offices. on three different nevels,
culminating in a single-storv facade opening onto the village street above. with its sidewalk res-
tauranls, shops and boutiques. The Coast Walk shops are oriented around two centrally located,
three-level courts that provide circulation as *'ell as "see-through" to the cove and ocean
beyond.

l)ilt ll. \'tuq|,'. l:.ll.l
l)rlt .\'utqlt. l;.ll.l -ltrhi!rturt tnl Plo,rting

Five Fremont Center, Son Froncisco
This 42-story office tower has a total area of
950,000 square feet. The exterior facade of
Italian travertine marble and silver reflective
glass with continuous vertical "prisms" at the
towerts corners creates ever-changins Datterns
of light and shadow The base of t'fre io'wer is
framed in polished black African granite. The
building features advanced life-safety systems,
underfloor telephone and electrical ducts. and
ceiling-mounted air-conditioning units.

f)liruul D. .llr(;rary. I'.11.1
.\/-i,lmur t. 0u t ug' J .llt t r i I I Bonk of the West, Fremont Jone LrdT

This small bank truilding maintains its identity amonl; its
larger neiqhbors while remaining in harmony with architec-
ture of the surrounding center through its site orienkrtion
and strong geometric form. With the exception of the shingle
siding, the exterior materials, details and streetscape were
borrowed from the surrounding buildings. The officers' area
is small-scaled, intimate space with low ceilings and a general
living-room ambience. The tellers' area and work stations are
located in a lofty, north-lighted space crossed by a srnall
bridge carryinq the climate svstem, teller line lighting and
interior planting.

(,tt,rld 1.. l,,ritA'on. l;.ll.l
Iltgtirt' t: lltnt .lt,atiutt,. lnhitttt. -1.1.-1.

The Wiltern Center, Los Angeles
The l2-story. 76.848-square-foot Pellissier Buildins anrl lhe
2,344-seat Wiltern Thiatre were built in 1931, and Sorh are
listed in the National Regisrer of Historic places and desis-
naled as Cultural Historic [-andmarks bv the Cirv of Los
Angeles. The existing buildings will be lomplenienred by a
major. new developmient in a iwo-phase proiect. phase I is
the restorarion of [he exisrins buildines '.rd phur" ll is the
conslr.uction of a 3O-srory..850.000-sq,'1re-fmr offi ce building.
The Wiltern Theatre will tre renovat6d for multi-func.tional "
cinema, Iegitimate theater and concert-hall use. The 4.4-acre
site includes an entire city block in the mid-Wilshire area.
The primarv design objeciive is to integrate the new builJines
with the existing and to create one iden"tity for the entire proj-
ect.

l' rubriLl; .1. l')trttonr. [i.l l.l
llo'v /li .lt'ot iut, 
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Los Angeles Community Design Center Prgects, Los Angeles
Many of the Los Angeles Community Design Center projects, directed by James Bonar, FAIA from lg72 to 1981, involved the adaptive
reuse of old, sometimes derelict buildings to the current needs of the low- and moderate-income residents of the inner city. One example
is the housing under construction for the Skid Row Development Corporation. In this project. Community Design Center- staff architect
Ron Silveira,-AlA converted three former warehouse buildings into a shelter for 130 of the men and women who currently sleep in the
alleys and doorways of the central business district.

t ) n i t t r.. t ), t o 
^ 

t r.,., t,, . r,,,, ll i l,i li"' i,,,i' i,:,,',,::,)i,"t,

Bochelor Enl isted Quorters,
Submorine Bose, Son Diego
This project, designed and
conslrucled by Homer Delawie
Associates AIA under the
direction of Richard Wolf,
FAIA, was the first increment
of a multi-story bachelor en-
listed quarters'complex on a
very constricted site. The com-
plex was planned in cluslers.
ionsisting of two lowers and
an elevator core, oriented
around a garden court and
housing 396 men in 33 apart-
ment modules.

llil hr t I Ill,l I, l;.1 I -l
l)tt,, t.,, ,,1 l),,:., .

ll, 't,,,, l)t t,t, t, \'.t .tl l,t, tl ti, '
l'. tt qi rttn i rr.g (. otrt ttt t n d

Hensmon Residence,
Los Angeles
The site consisted of a bank
rising almost vertically and
terminatinq in a small level
space some 23 feet above the
slreet. The scheme is a 24-
square-foot box at street level
to house cars. Directly above
is a 24-square-foot guest suite.
The third level contains the
master bath and bedroom.
connected to the living area
through a qallery. The living
room. den and kitchen are on
the onlv available level space.

l)attoll (.httrlt,: I ltu:tttrLtt. l:.ll.l
lluli C Ilrn'ntn .lr, hit, ct'
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Mountoin View Police ond Fire Focility,
Mountoin View
The Mountain View Police and Fire Facility is
a 45,000-square-foot passive and active solar
office buil<iing. The two-story building houses
two distinct yet contradiclory user grouPs.
Police depariments bv nature are introverted
and secur:ity-oriented, while Fire Administra-
tion traditionallv is open and interested in
exchange with the public. The design challenge
included harmonizing the users'needs. while
crealinq a facility thai reflects the City\ goals
of energy and conservation, and reflects the
history; inaterials and scale of its well-esrab-
lished neishborhood.

,,,,,', ;i,1," ll ;' ) i' tr i, 
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i : li : f ,, |',' i,t,
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Nopo Stote Hospitol,
Nopo

The Hospital, servinq 800
mentally ill and 600 develop-
mentallv disatrled residents, is
treing rdmodeled to acceptable
fire and life-safetv standards.
Eiqht codes have'to be com-
plied with. and ll state de-
partments have jurisdiction
and their own objectives. In-
stead of simplifying problems.
we have to invent ways to
manage complexity.

ll. l)ttirl .\'d0l0l/. l;.tl-l
.\'o/;o I of f , Brttrt I .l\ \o.i n I( \

Centrol Pork Plozq,
Dovis
The two major challenges we
faced were (l) integrating
three distinct uses- retail,
office and living spaces - and
blendins the development
into the existinq fabric of the
community; and (2) develop-
rnq an enerqy-conservrng
s)stem to handle these various
uses.

l),,n 1.. I ryt. l..ll.l
l)un l'. L'n,g, t. 1'.ll-1. lu,.

I X ': u*r,, i t"

;lrlhur L'. I)anitlian. l;.,11,7
l)anicl ian -1t t,r iu tet
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Costro Common, Son koncisco
Infill housing on an at'k*'ard and under-used downtown site. the Common was conceived principally for gay people who populate the
neighborhooa, The urban desisn qualities and unit planning respond to living paterns soniewhat differenl f.d- tho=e in ioriventional
housing. The design makes use of a new zoning provision that permits tandem houses with a quiet internal court b€tween front and
rear units. All units have private entrances off this courtyard. The larger units are designed for purchase by two sinqle people with two
master bedrooms and bath *'ith equal amenity a-nd-p_rivacy for each. The 12 units average 950 square feet each. Most miti have two-story
sPace.st fireplaces, and private oPen space. The building occupies a "key lot" which is perpendicular to the rest of the sites on the blocli.
The building takes its imagerv from the backs of the surrounding buildings with their white clapboard siding and fragile layers of
stairs' decks and rails' 
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Pentridge Cove, Costo Meso
A suburban infill development. this pro.ject
emb,races a waterscape program and mature
Iandscaping to create an unique living envi-
ronment. The 106-unir projeir (Phastl).
situated on five acres, yieliis a densitv of 20
dwelling units per acri while maintaining
privacy, spaciousness and a keen sense of
identity, The stacked flat condominium units
range in size from 870 square feet for a one-bed-
room to 1,188 square feet for a two-bedroom.
Units are staggered lo provide visual relief in
building massing and tb create a sense o[ indi-
viduality and privacy, which is essenrial in
high-density developments.
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Locoted neor Coit Tower on Son Froncisco'sTelegroph Hill,
Gorfield Elementory School reploced on existing elementory
school which wos inodequote for current seismic sofety re-
quirements. This three-story building, designed for stringent
seismic sofety, contoins 10 clossrooms, two kindergortens,
ond o multi-use spoce shored with the neighborhood. "This
smoll elementory school fits comfortobly into its residentiol
setting, moking odmiroble use of ils difficult ond constroined
sitel' comments the Honor Awords jury.

The slreet front exterior design strongly reflects the chorocter
of the neighborhood's three-story wolkup oportment buildings.

Gqrfield Elemenlqry Schoo!,
Sqn Frqncisco
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The overoll design connects the school to its surroundings
while plocing the mojor source of noise beyond the heoring
distonce of most neighbors. The ployground hos been ploced
on the for side of the school, ogoinst the pork thot sunounds
Coit Tower, "The building's bold oronge ond ochre color, its

low-keyed simple moieriols, ond its corefully orgonized but
informol exterior give it dignity ond wormth, An unpretentious
but most commendqble design solutioni' the jury comments,

Toking odvontoge of the city's mild climoie. the school
uses exterior possoges ond promenodes, lorge openoble
windows ond other openings to minimize the need for ortificiol

heoting, cooling ond lighting. This plon olso opens up the
school to the beouty of the sunounding city.

Clossrooms ore occessible from stoirwoys off the upper
ond lower ploy oreos, The odministrotion offices ore occes-
sible from the street, while the multi-purpose oreo hos o sepo-
rote evening entry behind the building. Wheelchoir occess to
the building is from the upper ployground level; ond through-
out the building, it is provided for by on elevotor. Solor col-
lectors were instolled on the roof to provide for domesiic hot
woter.

.I982 HONOR AWARD

Project:
Architect:
Principol in Chorge:
Project Architect:
Owner:
Structurol Engineer:
Mechonicol Engineer:
Electricol Engineer:
Londscope Architect:
Generol Controctor:

Gorfield Elementory School
Esherick Homsey Dodge ond Dovis
George Homsey, FAIA
Borry Boker
Son Froncisco Unified School District
Rutherford ond Chekene
Morion Cerbotos Tomosi, Inc.
Morion Cerboios Tomosi, lnc.
Richord Schodt Associotes, lnc.
Nibbi Brothers

Photogrophs by Peter Aoron/ESTO
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Mocondroy Tenoce is 13 residentiol condominiums built in o
prime Son Froncisco residentiol oreo, The extremely steep
sile, undeveloped since before the 1906 eorthquoke. is bor-
dered on one side by o chorming pedestrion street, Mocon-
droy Lone, ond on the other by o busy thoroughfore, Union
Street, The primory sociol concern wos thot the building
should be o good neighbor, "Locoted in o finely scoled
residentiol oreo, this relotively lorge condominium complex
relotes quietly to its neighbors with well-proportioned set
bocks ond o corefully detoiled exterior," comments the Honor
Awords jury

Mqcondrqy Terroce, Sqn Frqncisco

22 Architccture(lalilirrnia Julv/Auuust l982
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A sysiem of sproyed concrete ond tiebocks under
neighboring houses ollows the pro.lect to use oll of its difficult
site. To odopt to the block pottern, the project wos split
into iwo buildings ond connecled by on inclined elevotor
which links porking, living levels ond ihe iwo street enlronces,
"The gloss-enclosed, inclined elevotors connecting the vorious
levels odd to the overoll quolity of openness ond groce
which is inherent in the designlthe jury comments.

The project responds to its two public focodes, yet moin-
toins o unity, The Union Street focode is formol ond symmei-
ricol, reflecting the strong pottern of Victorion focodes on

the block. On Mocondroy, the two-story otrium conforms to
the informol ond rustic londscope of thot block.

Confined by the plonning code ond by the needs to
ollow sunlighi into the centrol gorden ond to ovoid blocking
views of neorby buildings, the condominiums ore worked
like o Chinese puzzle. Only the firsl two floors repeot plons;
ofter thoi. eoch unit is different.

The building is extremely energy-efficient due to double
glozed windows. heovy insulotion ond o minimum of exterior
wolls exposed to the elements. The hondicopped hove
occess by elevotor to 11 of the 13 units.

1982 HONOR AYYARD

Project:
Architect
Owner:

Structurol Engineer:
Mechonicol Engineer:
Electricol Engineer:
Londscope Architect:
Generol Controctor:

Mocondroy Terroce
Hood Miller Associotes
Hood Miller Properties ond Forjom
Corporotion
Shopiro Okino Hom ond Associotes
JW McClenohon Compony
Slehle Electric
Poul Leffingwell
Rolph Lorsen & Son lnc.

Photogrophs by Richord Sexton, lVlotrix
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Architecturol Review in Sonto Borboro:

Willioln Howord Wittousch, AIA
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Santa B,zrbara Mission. 1786

When people think of Santa Barbara, images
of buildings u)ith ligltt colored utalls, small
openings and red tile roofs clme to mind. The
communiQ of Santa Barbara has created a
strong public polic2 to protect its rich architec-
tural lteritage and beautiful natural surround-
ings. But slme local architects wonder if that
policlt is retarding the euolution of the cifi,tI
architecture, leauing it arrested in time.

Fflh" architectural imascrv of Santa Barbara was first

I introduccd to N{exico and California through Spar.rish
.L colonization. Several private residential estates in

Montecito, designcd by George \\hshineton Smith and othcrs,
brought Spanish Revival architecture to Santa Barbara lol-
lowing the San Diego Exposition of 1915. Soon civic and com-
mercial projects in the same stvle began to appcar throughout
the citr,.

In 1925, an earthquake levelcd manv of'the cit;-'s major
buildings. This cr.cnt provided the impetus lbr citizens' eroups
who shared a common vision: to rebuild thc citf in thc imaec
ola Spanish town. The first City Architectural Board olRer,iew
(ABR) was commissioned to support this eflort. \\'hen the
ABR lulfillcd its purposc, it was decommissioned in 1926.

Thc rcconstruction eflbrt set two important precedcnts lirr
Santa Barbara. It demonstrated thc ability of tht. private
scctor to mobilize quickl.v in an emergcncv and to work to-
gcther to achicve common olrjcctives. It also establislred the
Hispanic character ol' Santa B:rrbara architecturc.

With thc postwzrr population boom and the growth of'
"smokeless" industrv in thc Golcta Vlllev, the Citv Arcl'ritec-
tural Board ol'Rcvicw rvas recommissioncd in 1946, to "protect
and preserve the natural and historic charm and beautv o1'

thc citri'The ABR \t,as to review and approvc or denv plans
lirr t'onstruction u.ithin the citv boundarics.

The Historic Structures Ordinance. cnacted in 1960. crcated
the El Pueblo Vi{o district and established strict architectuml
control or-er the arca that has come to bc kr-rown as "Old

Fiue Points Shopping Center. tg9l

Town." At thc same rime, the City Advisory Landmark Com^
mittee (ALC) was lormed to identify and protect structures
of historic and architectural sienificance. The private sector's
influence in determinins Santa Barbara's architectural style
increasingly was taken over by the public sector. Although
the intent.of these commissions was to preservc the citlr's
Hispanic style, a liberal policy prevailed and contcmporarv
stvle buildinss were approvcd.

Thc 1970s marked a sisnificant change in public attitude.
Angered by an oil spill from a nearbv o{f-shore drilling plat-
ftrrm in 1969, public reaction was directed asainst the oil
industrv for the accident which deposited gobs of crude oil
and dy'ing birds cntrapped in the goo on Santa Barbara
beaches. Outraged by the visual and cconomic impact of this
blightcd scene, Santa Barbara sued the oil company and won.

With the victory, a new sense of "communitv" emergcd.
Mounting public awareness olenvironmcntal pollution, enersv
and resource conservation, the relationship bctwecn the qual-
itv of lifc and population density, and population srowth
limits was evident. When the Environmental Protection Act
was passed in1974, the concerns that had sustained the citizcn
protest movement became public policyl

The design review process played an increasins role in
shaping architectural projects. ABR's authority'w,as expandcd
to include review olsitc planninu, parking, traffic safetr;
landscaping, siens, colors, view protection, hillside develop-
ment, and environmental impact. ln 1977, thc boundary ol'El
Pueblo Viejo was expanded, as was the ALC's authoritv to
review and approve designs of buildings adjacent to and/or
acr<tss from the old town and in the vicinity of'other landmark
buildings. A frequcnt overlap of responsibility and conflict in
the recommendations o[the Architectural Board o[Review
and the Advisorv Landmark Committee developed.

To educate the seneral public and to assist commissioncrs
in evaluating dcsigns, the City staffpublished architectur:rl
guidelines lor both the ABR and the El Pueblo Vicjo District.
The guidelines were written in vague. general terms which, in
elfect, empowered the ABR to make design decisions. Yct
guidelines ficr El Pueblo Viejo included specific design criteria
:rnd a glossarv olarchitectural dcsisn elemcnts.

As each edition o{'the guidelines was amended to reflect
new lcvcls of public awareness, a loss olcontinuitv in polict'
and dccision makins resulted. The dual, and often conflicting,
guidelines prcsent a problem frrr architccts who arc conlused
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volution ond Heritoge by Willrorn Hcword Willcusch, ,\LA

as to their specific intent and frustrated bv working at cross

purposes with the design review decisions.' 
The liberal policies which previously permitted contempo-

rary designs within the citv have been replaced with vigorousl,u.'

.o.,r..,rulir'" policies in the last five years. Both the ABR and

the ALC believe thev have a mandate to keep Santa Barbara

a Spanish town. \Vith the exception of an occasional Victorian,
this implies that modern architecture cannot be approved'
Even existing buildings, when remodeled, mtrst become

"Spanish."
ildany Santa Barbara architects agree that some {brm of

regulation is desirable and that regulations, bv themselves,

clo-not limit creativitv or impair the chances for design excel-

lence. But they are concerned that design review bv commit-

tees using prescriptive "cookbook" guidelines to produce

Hispanic architecture will, or-er time, have a detrimental
effect on the community. And they fear that many landmark

buildings constructed between 1926 and 1946, without benefit

of design review, will become submerged in a background of
clumsy, assertive, Hispanic copies.

Many projects with the potential to become fine examples

of modern aichitecture-even contemporarv interpretations
of Hispanic style-are returned lor redesign in a more tradi-
tional style . Hispanic designs u'hich have poor scale or charac-

ter often are approved.l'he result is a loss o1'authenticity and

the elimination of both good and bad, leavine a residue ol-

commonplace architecture-
The aichitects who produced the manv fine examples ol

Spanish Revival architecture in Santa Barbara were skilled

and inspired. Thel'were supPorted b,v appreciative patrons

arrd errco.r.aged b,v an enthusiastic community to indulgt'

their architectural f:antasies unencumbered bv governmellt
regulations and exacting public review. The spirit that moved

those architects came voluntarilv, rather than through coercion

lrv zealous over-rcgulation.
Santa Barbara's Present design review commissions intend

to achicr.'e aesthetic unitv through use of guidelines requiring
a homogeneous design idiom. Inspired bv a desire to retrrrn

to .oorc, this regional spirit is svmpathetic with thc post

modern movement and is a sign of thc times. Yet imposing a

regional stvle on designers with diflering, albeit discriminating,
turt., .urrnot be done r.r''ithout inviting reaction' How local

architects respor-rd to public sector control will determinc the

futurc of Santa Barbara's architectural imagerl'.

William Houard Wittausch, AIA is an architect and ciuil enginter

practicing uith his own.firm, Wiltiam Houard Wittausch, in Santa

Barbara.

Evolution of o Design

The wood and glass structure shown in I'igure
I attempted to be compatible with the structure
across t-he street, a contemporary, low-profile
building done in the same vocabularn and
with thJ surrounding neighborhood, a transi-
tion area outside the city's downtown core,
with a mixture of styles done mainly in wood.
The ABR rejected this design, being more
concerned with the overall texture of thr: com-
munity than with the scale and massing of the
buildines in the immediate environmenl.

The redesigned buildine in Figure 2 is a
sculptured architectural statement which
weaves Hispanic stucco and tile with cur!:ent
design forms. The ABR rejected this design,
saying it was too animated and not in keeping
with tiaditional Hispanic design.

Figure 3, now under construction, is the
type of building the ABR desires. In form,
massing and material. this struclure is com-
natible with the downtown core. But the build-
i.e or"rpo*"rs rhe graceful lines of the
neighboring structure and has virtually no
relalionship to the prevailing texture of the
neighborhood. By rigid adherence to the
Spanish style, the city has created at this loca-
tibn the very hodgepodge of styles it seeks to
avoid.

Architectural integrity is not maintairred by
simple mimicry of tie past or strict obedience
to ohe theme, Forcing architecture to be mono-
lithic denies the human experience of progres-
sion and bastardizes our history by creating
a false sense of time through suppressic,n
of change and variation' 

Rarr-t [J.Aut. -u.l
llet kut G roup -lrtlLi t ttl t

Figure 1

Figure 2
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uid Wright, AIA designs buitdings that
are in harmonlt utith their enaironment,

ruith the people who use them. His
nine-person offce, tucked into a restored Victorian
on the quaint main street of l{euada Cit1, is packed

ruith the sophisticated tools of his trade. Wrightl
practice reaches beynd the foothiLls of the Sierra
I{euada Mountains to spots as diuerse as W2oming,

Wrmont, and Australia. Whereuer he goes, he leaaes

b e ltind p a s s iu e s o I ar, enu ir onment a I 11 - int e gr a t e d
structures u:hich sltowcase the beaufi4 fficienclt and
czmmln sense o;[ energlt conscious architecture.
When did you become interested in passive solar and
energy conservation?

I was born and raised in Auburn. went overseas in thc Peacc
Corps, came back, got mv Iicense in California and then moved

to Santa Fe. Solar was popular there before the rest of the
United States had even heard about it. Pre-1973, we considered
ourselves on the lunatic fringe of conservationists. After the.
Arab oil embargo, we suddenlv became lunatic center. The
whole modern concept o[ passive solar architecture started
right in New Mexico in 1973 and 1974. I always considered
myself an architect and a conservationist. But I never really
consciously put the two together until I got interested'in encrsy
conservation. It opened up a whole new direction olarchitec-
ture for me. All of a sudden architccture had much more
r.,alidity.

How does your specialization in solar environmental
architecture shape your practice?

I don't do a building unless it is an energy e{Hcient passivc
solar building. I never have had to solicit work. Everybocly
that comes to me is tuned in to what I do. All I have to u'orry
about is whether they' want Victorian or Cape Cod or Pueblo
or intcrnatior-ral stvle architccture.

I'r'e been stuck in the single lamilv residential rut for the
past eight i'ears. I have done threc condominiums for voung
builders or inr-estors who wanted passive solar design. My

Sun Caue. Santa Fe. Neru Mexico
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pr:rctice is taking a new direction. Within the pasl six months,
I've had a chancc to do a wholc town in u,'cstern Australia. a
large office buildine and a larse condominium pr.jcct.

These are major invcstors who scopt:d out thc marketpl:rct.
saw,what thc utilitv companies are doing w,ith thcir cr)ergv
rates, read what can bc donc in terms oldesigning a building
lbr encrey efliciency, and put it all tosether. Nou. rhar pcol)lc
arc looking at a monthlv utiliN bill that surpasses their
mortgasc rate, some develolters sec thilt cn(.rgv eflicicnct' is u
real m:rrketing tool.

flow cost-effective is solar?

God or (losmos has givt'n Lls ('ncrsv. It's onqoirre. it's licc. it's
availablc, it's dependable. \{e knou' that cvcrv dar'olcvcn,
vcar thcrc is going to bt'a ct'rtain amount ol'this stu{i. Flvcn
r.car there is a gu:rrantecd amount that rvill Iall on vour l)()d\'
or or) vour housc or on top <>f vour car.

At a clesisn seminar in San Dicgo, phvsicist 'lhd 'l-:l,lor.

wlto rvas hcad ol'the Orion Projcr:t. ran lr lot ol-numbt-rs Iirr
us about building and cncrsizinq a subdivision ol'1.200 units.
Hc showccl us wt' cotrld build our own sclllqencr:rtine plant,
totalll' spacc conclitionc'd, ht'at :rnrl ltowcr thc houst's-thcst'
wcrc verv firncv houscs, hall'a million clollars and r-rp-with

at're Re.r

chr':r1>cr first <'osts tlran u'c could ilut'pluegcd into Slrrr I)it'go
(ias & Elcctric (ion'rlxrnr'.'fhcn hc said r,r'r'lracl to leirvt'
photovolt;rit' surlat'cs on t'ach lruildine lrct'arrst' solur clcctrit'
ct'lls ultimatelv lvill hc thc cheap('st e ncrgv sour'('c tlrt' *'ollrl
has t'r'r'r' sc<'n.

Yet energy is a dead issue according to some
architects. . .

,\ dead issu<'! It h:lsn'l cvcn startt'd vct.

"Dead" from the standpoint that every architect should
already be implementing energy considerations.

I'lvcn irrchitet't is rrot cloirrg it. \\'lrclr sollir h:rppcns. urchitet'Is
uill nrake it hirppt'n. 'f hc tools irn' still-jtrst lreing rlcsisnc<I.
H<>rv can anv()n(' s:rv it is a dcad issut' lvhcn thcv don't evcrr
have tht'ttxrls vt't? \lost arclritt'c1s rlon't t'r'cn knou'tl'rc inr-
plicatiorrs ol'ht'at ('x('hiurq('r's. pr'{)l)('r- orit'rrtatiorr and irrtt'rnal
lavout ol- lruilrlirrrrs anrl solirr dt'r'iccs. 'llrc rulcs Iirr pussivc
solirr clcsign are sirnplt'-thcv art' simplv go()d archit('cturc.
'l-h<'rnirstt'r btril<lcrs did it. tlrc arrcit'nts trse<l it.:rncl so did

"Every time we design o bu
cnC hcve o ccnscienc

the Puel;kr Indians. But we"''t'lirrgottcn manv of thosc skills.
I w'as edrrcatcd at ont'o{'thc bcttcr schools in thc rvorld-(lzrl

Pol1 , San Luis ()bispo. I u,irs taught mcchanical systcms. I
w:ls nol tauehl passivc cnvironmcntal controls-about what
trrrning a building l5 dcgrecs c:rn do t() ('r]('rgv pcrftrrmar-rcc
or to davlighting or to ('ross vcntilation. \\t'r,r'c'rc cxpost'd to
tltr rules o{'thumb. \\t'didn't indule('in the prot'ess of applving
thosc tools. \\t' lrxrkcd ilt art. luI)ctions and structure. 'I'hosc

u't-rc tht' archilcctur;rl 2rspe('ts! tht' Bauhaus kinds o['things.
\iru did vour huilding, and thcn r,'ou pluegcd in an A(l svstem
and told the mcchanical cnqinet'r n()t to screu, it up. 'fhat's
still lvhcrc most :rru:hitccts ur(' at.

'l'ht' problcnr is that architct'ts,.just like thc rcst of'the brrild-
ing cstal;lishm('llt, arc slow to cltangc. cvcn tltouqh wc think
ol' oursclvcs as highlv cre:rtivc, crt'itcd pt'oplc-artists. \\i'll,
uht'n \'ou et't right dorvn to it, cstablishcd architccts don't
changt- tlrings too {)rst. bccarrse thcv huvr' :r [irrmtrlu that
u'orks.

'l'hc lirnnv thine is. ('n('rgv cl'licierrcv anrl Passive solar its-
p('cts makc a bctter l>uilding, a m()r'('dclightlul building to be
irr. It's {ieshcr. it's llright('r'. it has mort'conrm()lr scrrsc g.ine
lirr it than the irir-r'onditioned box. I think it is a mistake t<r

put pcoplc in a spaccslrip. when r"ou har.'c such a Lrt'autilul
crrr,ironmcnt around l'ou. Unlt'ss vou livc in srnoggv downtowtr
San .Josc; thcn mavbc a spact'ship is the salest placc to be.

\iru havc to look at archite('trlr('()n ('\'('rv scalc:rrtd in cvcrn'
s('tting, urban or rural or in bcnvt'nr.'l-his gt'ts down t<r

microclimat<' clcsign. ()nce vou kttow wherc vou arc. what
microclimat<'\,ou are in, thcn thcrc urt'a wholc sct olproblcm
soh'ers. a 1>:rlctte ol'design t'hoiccs. tltat vou havc at l'ortr
disposal. It's rrp to thc ilrchitcct t() cho()s('thc propcr solutiotrs
busccl orr a rvidcr rangc of-critcria than lvc'r'c used in thc
past.'fhe loeic is thcre. and i{'arrr"bodv is opctr ancl thirrks
crcatiVclr'. st:['ts to pu1 thesc things torrcther. thcv start t() s('e

the patterns ol' demot'r:rtic ('n('rgv distribution.
What is "democratic energy distribution"?

I'll cxplain u'ith a littlc stor'\'. In thc lirur corncrs o['thc
Southu't'st. tht'rt' are \'ast c()al rts('rves. Somctimc back. in-
\'('stors rlccirlerl that sorrtltcrn (lalilirrnia nt'etlccl u lot morc
('r)crgv. so thcv lrotrght tht'coal rights fiorn thc N:rviijo Nation.
'Ihcr''re strip rninirrg t() l)cat (ht'barrd.'Ihcv takt'tlte coal
and burn it to makc t'lcctricitr'.'l'lrcv gt't ut bt'st, I think. alrt,ut
-10 yrcrccnt oll'thosc stacks. 'l-here's :r pall of smokc that goes

clcar' :rcross Ncw \lcxit'o artd otr <[olvtt itttrt ']'exas-thotrsirnds

ol'squarc tnilcs o['t'olrl dust. It's a ckrttd in bcautilirl Nt'w
\lcrico. a clotrcl that's killine thc Navajo Indilns tllro lir'<'ott
tht'rcscrr':rtion.

So thcv makt' r'lcclrit itr. and se ncl it on big rvirt's to (laliftrr-
nia. at abotrt a (i() 1;t'rc<'nt linc loss in gettcration.'I-his stufl-
comes buzzing into Los Angcles atttl it gocs in(o a qardctt
a[).rrtm('nt conrplcx atttl is ttst'd to ltcitt \\'atcr. 'fhc\''rt' t:rkirlg
Irigh qtr;rlitv encrg\', scrervitrg up thc etrvirottmcnt. losing
nrost of it:rlong thc u,av to hcat \\,'atcr t() ttrkc a sholr'cr itt.
r\ncl all thc tin'rc. about tltrcc timt's morc ('ncrgv [alls on thc
rooltop o{-a stand:rrcl trnit in [,os,\ttgcles than is nccdcd trr
prccluct' all ol thc ('ncrgv nceds ol'tlte apartmcttt.

Evcrv timc lvc dcsign a builcling. i['u't' start thinkinq al)otrt
rt,hc'rc the !r'ut('r c()mcs fl'om ancl whcrc it gocs. ancl w'lrt'rc
thc air <'onrcs lirrm anrl lvh<'rt'it goes...il'u'e think things
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7, if we think things through

='ll 
chonge cur woys'

through and har'<' a cotrscience. we'll change our wa"'s. 'fhtre
is a chancc for us to become better designcrs, better architects.
I am not reallv a do-gooder. I'm just a normal evervdal'person
who feels some rcsponsibilitl' ftrr w'hat I dran' and gct built.

What do you mean by "microclimate design"?
'fhere arc thrcc scalcs ol'clin-rate I look at vuhcn I design a

prriject: macroclimate. microclimate and il'rtcrior climatc.
Belbre I even conceivc ol'a solutiotr. I havc to start on the
outsidc and narrolv it down. I start rvith the macroclimatc,
the gencral climate zone . A general clirnate zone rvould bc
the Sit'rra Ncvadas, the Bav Area, thc coastal ratrsc lrom
Santa Rosa nortlt to Redding.'I'hcrc :rrc macroclimates in
Califbrnia that arc r,'crv similar to macroclimatcs in thc rcst
of the countn'. The big dccision makers arc l'ind. moisture .

humidit,r.', sunshine.
The microclimatc is the specific sitc. First o{-all vou havc

to know if vou arc in thc suburbs, what side ol-to\^'tr vou arc
on, whcther vou arc in the urban core. thc reneual zrrea. I
look to see if the sitc }ias a trorth or south cxposure.'l-hc ex-
posurc starts to dictate just ltou' tltc cxterior ol'mv lrtrildine is

going to rcspond.

How do microclimate aspects go beyond what usually is
done in site planning?
When I am breaking tl'ris dou'r'r into microclimate dcsign, I'm
looking at a lot ol-differcnt thir.rss. [,ift'sn'le is a vcn important
aspect. Somebodv who lives in Alaska is going to ha'"'e a di[:
fercnt conception of comficrt than someone u'ho li'n'es in
Florida. The u'av people drcss. thcir attitudc toward hot and
cold, urban/suburban. residential/nonresidential arc micro-
climate design f,actors.

I really look at sol:rr access. I alwavs trv t() le:r\-e space to
put in photovoltaic cclls. I takc mv solar sitc selcctor out like
Captain Solar and make grids belore I'r'e designcd the l;uild-
ing, so mv engincer can detcrminc whcrc thc BTUs are coming
from-where they are problematic and w'here thev are a re-
sourcc. Oncc I dctcrmine that tl-rerc is an area o[tht'skv that's
going to han'est solar energv, I designate that piece of skv zrs

sacred. It becomcs a fixcd cntitv in thc dcsign proccss. I don't
knor,r'il'it is an arra\'i a skvlight, an acti\'('solar collcctor', or
just a dircct sain h'indo$"''t't, but I knou that it's thex'.

Natural air currents arc cxtrcmclv intercsting. In thc moun-
tains herc. I knort, I can cour-rt on an upwclline during thc
davtimc-heat risinq, creatinq convcction currcrrts-and a

rcversal at night. So I knon nherc thc vcntilation's going to
happen. The rvav thc storms comt'in the u'inter alfects a solar
design.

How does the microclimate design affect interior
climate?

f'hc interior climatc mav dcpcnd upon u'herc thc elazins is.
r,r'hcthcr therc's a north facing skvligltl or a hish tr:rnsom ()r a
clercstorv. whcrc tht' solar cnergv and cross ventilation is
going to mor.'c through the building, and hou' all tht'spact's
rclatc to thesc rratural flous.

I put thermal mass in a building dilli:rentlv than somebodr'
r,vho's looking purelr at structurc, tcrtLlr(', Ibrrn. I \\,ant it t()
att('nuat('sound. I want it to l>c a visuallv plcasarrt t.xpcricncc
rvithin thc volum<'. I u'ant it to bc a fire-ratcd u'all. and I
ll'ztnt it to be a solar heat-sink. N4r'placemcnt ol'tht.thcrm:rl

mass starts to generatc thc intcrior llncti<ln.
'lhen I look at r-olumc and air flou: u'herc do I draw the

air oll'and u,herc do I brirrg it back into a spacc so it doesn't
bkxv papers o{f the dcsk? I look at hou' to cqualize all of these

tl'rings out. \,Iavbe it mcans that I havc ten air flow ducts
that zrrc drivcn ofl-o['onc lan impcller. \Iavbc I'll lrave ten
small lin'rs so I can creat(' propcr zoning. I alwavs bring energv
rclatcd concerns to the normal architectural dccisions. Wc
us(' c()rllputer analvsis to hclp proportion all aspects of the
u,catht'r skin and tl'rc intcrior elemcnts.

What are the tradeoffs that you give as a designer to use
energy conscious design?

I aluavs t'onrprornisc in fhvor ol-acsthctic's. ,\ lot ol'peoplt:
tlrink o[-r]rc ils.r solar ax'hitt'ct. \'{'t mv point of vieu,is that
cncrg\ dcsigrr tactics and tools arc no rnorc ()r' lcss important
than thc Hoor plan. the interior volumc-ull the normal things
that t:orrccrn an architc<'t. I find th:rt nraking a huilding cncrg\'
efiicient and applvine the passir.e solar desisn tools give a
better aesthctic solution.

It sounds like you need new eyes to see and design these
buildings.
\bu do nt'cd neu' eves: at lt'ast vou need some ner.r, circuits in

vour old head. An encrsv building is likc a florter-it is sittine
in its 1;lacc and mctabolizins rtith tht'errvironmcnt. It's track-
inq thc sun. It knou's u'hat thc sun is doine and allorvs rhc
sun t() u()rk lirr it ratht'r than.just shicldine itse ll.

Thc dt'sigrr asl)ects lrrc cxtr.rordinarr'. It qives vou a chance
to think of ncu'lirrnts that [lean a hcll ol'a l()t n]or'(, than the
olrl {orn'rs. Bclirrc. a buildine u'as somcthing lbr drarna. s()me-
tlrine lirr sculpturc. somethins fbr imasc. \\i'll. nou it c:rn do
all thosc plus have ilrlr)ther.iustifit'ation lirr its shapc arrd its
intcrnal lirrnt. That takt's architectLrr(' to anothcr positivc.
more advanccd lc.r'cl than u'hirt lvc havc becn doinq for thc
last 50 r'ears.

I)aiil Il'tighl..ll.l i: ltritrtiltttl tf tltt fittrt.\'l,..lgrrtrrlt.,\'oltr l,.rti'irtttt
rrttttlul .lttltilt'ttrut irt .\'eittrla (,il.t. llit.ftrt! ltrnk. \irttn'irl Solur.
.\r'('lrit('('trrr(': -\ I)assivt' l)r'itnt'r' (lltn -\'ot!ntnl Rtirtholrl (,'ttrnftrttt).

.\'. I.; /ia.i hrtrt lrrttttf ttlrrl irrlo lii t lrut,guu.qrt. -lttotltn laaili. Pirssivt'
Solirr'.\r't'lritcctrrr-t.: Loq'ir' ;rrrcl llt'irutr. it,ill hr puhli:ltrrl llri.:
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Towqrd q New Generotionof Energy-Etticier
the fcrlhccr-ntng ncnresrdenticl energy regulctions ond the crohitecfs rc

by Wr-n Stevens Tcber Jr, AIA

The pro.ject of revisins thc existing Titlt'
24 Nonresidential Encrgv Standards is
now in lull tilt, with standards lbrthcom-
ing frrr 22 building tvpes and all Califor-
nia climatc zoncs.'Ihc California Energy
Commission (CECf ) intcnds to alter rhc
manner in which l;uildings are desiened
in a fundamental wal,, to work major
chanses in the design/construction pro-
ccss, and to do this through a cooperativc
e{Iort with the regulated industrv, replac-
ing thc customary 1>olitical lbotball olthc
standards-dcvelopmer-rt proccss with a
conscnsus-developing clfort.

Since design pro{bssionals have had a
few years to work with the existing non-
residential cnergy standards, a numbcr
ol deficiencies have surfaced. First, thc
standards are not strict enough. Thc
CICAIA has arsued succe ssfully that
standards should bc based not on histori-
cal practice, as the CE,C first statcd, but
on the point of'minimum lift-cycle cost.
The cxisting standards do not cven re-
motcll' approximate this point. Bv thcir
vcry nature, thcy probablv arc incapablc
of doing so. Whilc most architccts now de-
sign lbr minimum lifb-cvcle cost, the vast
majoritv of the buildings being built in
(lalifornia are desiqned bv nonarchitects
who lack the skills to understand thesc
criteria, lct akrne design for them. Yet
thesc verv buildings will last ftrr decades,
and will constitutc the bulk of'thc build-
ing stock in vc;rrs to comc, when energv
will llc mut lr mort- t'xpensivt'.

Sccond. the cxisting standards csscn-
tiallv arc a prescriptive standard, ad-
dressins design criteria ftrr the comp()-
ncnts ol- thc building, rather than a pcr-
ftrrmancc standard addressing tht' design
ol the huildins as a whole. (Therc is a
pt'r{irrmancc standard in the rceulations,
but it is largcly unworkable.)'fhis makcs
the standards incapable ol- approachine
optimum cost-r:ll-ectivcncss, bcc;ruse thc
greatest potcntial lirr conscrvation lics ilr
the desien ol'the lruildins. not its compo-
ncnts. Indced, a prcscriptir.e standard in-
hcrentlv is incapablc olapproaching op-
timum energy use llecaust', as it llecomes
mrrrc stringent, it bccomes cnormouslv

complex and ultimately unworkable.
Perftrrmance standards have several

other advantages. Bv their nature. thev
requirc that the desisner considcr energy
usc while making decisions, and this has
thc adv:rntast of improving the designer's
skills. .,\lso, pcrformanr:c standards are
readily adaptablc to local climates, in-
dustrv conditions, :rnd changing energy
costs and policy, and can be dovetailed
with a wide rangc of nonregulatorv incen-
tives Ibr conservation.

'fhird, the standards bv themselves are
not enough. Our economy and socictv
have cvolved in an environment o{'c}reap
energv, and consequcntlv have learned to
waste cnergy and conserve other more cx-
pcnsivc rcsourccs) such as labor. Now
that the situation is rcvcrsed and we
would likc to conscrve, we find in place a
host of'disincentives which frustratc even
those who want to conserve. Thesc disin-
centives include tax law, utility ratc struc-
turcs, land usc plannine policies, financ-
ing, and inertia. To chanse our habits of'
energv use will rcquirc more than regula-
tions. It will requirc the dismantling of
these marketplacc forces.

How the new standards
developed.

are being

'I'he ncw' standards are l>cing cle-
veloped throush thc usc of a gcncric
building model, whiclr dcscribcs to a
computcr thc essential design charac-
teristics ol'tht' building tvpc uncler study,
lirr analvsis of its t'r'rergv usc. To this
model are added a scrit's ol'encrgv c()r)-
servation nlezrsurcs. With cach m('asure
added, thc lili'-cy'cle cost ol-thc modcl is
recalculatcd. When the an:rll'sis rt'aches
tlic point ol'nrinimun'r lilb-cvclc cost, the
budgct is cst:rblishcd.

'\t that point, an important lcap is
takcn.'['ht' performancc budget bccomes
the basis olthc standards. and a sct ofal-
tcrr)ative prescriptivt, standards arc de-
vekrpecl b:rsed on the budgct. l)csiencrs
complving with the standards are lrec to
design thc ltuilding lrowcver thcy wisir, if
the btrilding uscs n() more cncrgv than

the budget. This constitutes a major
breakthrough in enerqv standards, since
it simultancouslv raiscs the strirrgencv of
the standards to the optimum point and
incrcast's dcsign flcxibilitv.

The major difficultv with a per(brm-
zrnce-based standzrrd is the mcthod ol-
demonstratine compliancc.'fhe existins
pcrtrrmance standards rcquire that com-
pliance be demonstrated with a main-
Irame computcr model. Although thcse
tools are becoming increasingly accessi-
ble to architectural officr:s, thev remain
outside the mainstream ol'the industry.

The CCAIA has convinced the Clom-
mission and most of the industrv that, ftrr
tl're standards to be workablc, they must
be promuluated with a simplified enersy
calculation mcthod, so that designers of
moderatelv sized projccts can de m-
()nstratc compliance witl-r a simple hand
calculation or a h:rnd-held. proeramm:r-
ble calculator. Undcr urging liom tlrt:
CCIAIA, thc (lommissior.r has :rllocated
$380.000 to thc dcvelt)pment o1-this tool.
Couplcd with such a tool, the standards
literallv could makc anv dersisner capablc
()l state-ol'-the-art, energv-cfEcient dr-
sisn, almost without trainins. 'l'his also
constitutes a major brcakthroueh in
standards dcvelopmcnt.

Nonc of this would have bcen possible
if'the Commission had not undertaken a

.joint rceulator-industry approach to
standards der,'clopmt:nt. N{uch of' the
c-re:rtivc thinking which h;rs sone int() this
pr<ljcct has comc from industrv rcprc-
scntatives. Because the standards arc
lrt'ing dcr clopcd ilr tlris t'nr ironmt'nt. :r

ereat dcal of the political furor that nor-
mally accompanics standards promulga-
tion is being a,u'oidcd.

What the new standards will mean to
architects.

Ol all thc pcople dcsigning buildines,
the standards will have the least impact
on architccts, since the prolession alrcadv
is designing lbr hishe r stzrndards of
enerey cfficiency than thc rest of thc con-
struction industrv.
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uildings
r-ncking thern

The standards will establish energy
budgets for all major building types and
all California climate zones at or near the

. point o[ minimum life-cyclc cost. witlr
I some tolerance for lc,cal site conditions.
I They will require that all designcrs cithcr
I desien to the budget or incorporate into

I thcir desisn a set ol prescriptivc stand-
I ards which will approximate the budget.

I Architects will find themseh'es usins
I thcse tools during design. as well as dur-
I ing permit applications and code checks.

I and in advisirrg tlrcir clirnts about the

I projected energv use atrd lile-cr t'le c()st ol
I rheir buildings. Architects prohablv r,rill

I find themseh'cs designins more davlit

I buildines. and pavin.g more attcntion t<r

I orientation o[ elass. This may qivc ar-
I chitccts a compctitive advantage ovcr dt'-
I signcrs with lesser skills. wlro havc less

I lacility in dealing with these concepts.

I Over time, thc standards will llring the

I huildine st()ck as a whole into line with
I the ecorromic realilics olthc world todav.

I In the decades since tlrt' adrent of air-
I conditionins. we Iravc learncd to dcsien
I lruildings to cxcludc tlre outsidc world. In
I the comine dccadcs. As ()ur socictr and

I cconomv t'r'ohc toward morc optimum
I levcls of errcrsv Llsc. our buildings will bc-

| .orn. mort' irrtelligent. interacl sclectivc-

I lv with tht' crrvironment to admit ligtrt

I and cnergv wlrcn it is henien. and rcturn
I us to a closer awareness ol our naturirl

envlronment.
This approach will change architec-

turc in a lundamental way, since these is-
sues-ligl'rt and cnergv-arc ccnlr;rl to
our understancling and cxpcrience ol- the
Lruilt environment. Our challenge as ar-
chitects is to soh'e these problems in cnn-
cert with all the othcr issues which makc
up architecture, discoverine what, in the
latc lw'enliellr centurl. t'onslitult's com-
moclitv, firmncss and delight.

(:(.:.U.1 lincrgt (,'onttrtitter (,:hairntan .\'tett
Thlttr..ll,l i.s rtrt tt.t.totiale rtl RO.ll.l. tt,\'ttrt
l,:ruttcisto urthitttturt. ur ltart lt'i.grt trttd ltltrtr-
ttitt.g fitnr. llr al:rt.l.,ri'r'.\ 1/r chrrirrtrrnt rtf'lltt l)ro-

.fi,.t.tionul Alti.son'()rouft ttt lhr (;l'.(; ,,rt !lrt
n o n r e.s i I t n I i r t Lt ! a t ul u rd.t d et t I t t fit n r t t I lt r t t j r t I .

CLASSIFIE D
(91ti)Architecture California now accepts

Classified Advertisements for posr-
tions available, positions wanted,
services, business opportunities and
miscellaneous.
Rates: 806 per word, $40 minimum.
Payment must accompany the clas-
sified ad copy.
Address all ad orders to Classified
Ad Departmenl, Architecture Califor-
nia, 1414 K Street, Ste. 320, Sac-

ramento, CA 95814. Phone
448-9082.

Position Wanted

Registered Architect #C1 1 98-11 , 7 yrs. diver-
sified experience, 6 yrs. as principal. Historic
resloration and preservation, institulional,
commercial, multi-iamily, master planning
and zoning. Desires responsible position in
established firm with growth opportunities.
Western states or overseas preferred. Res-
ume on request. Write to: Donald Grover, AlA,
20280 Sommette Dr., Sonora, CA 95370.

The Solarcrete System features
the following advantages:
. Highly energy efficient (offering R-

Values of l9-37).
. Low maintenance requirement

(reinforced concrete construction).. Cost competitive with conventionally
built structures.

. Unlimited design versatility (inherent
with the patented building technique).

. Low insurance requirements (Two (2)
hour fire rating and a seismic three
(3) rating).

. Applicable in all building markets
(residential, commercial, industrial,
agricultural, rehabilitation).

. Optional BTU management system
(solar assisted with no auxiliary
units required).

. Major building code approvals.. Reduced Noise Pollution through
inherent soundproofing.

. Resistance to termiles, vermin,
moisture, mold and rot.

The Solarcrete Building System is
extremely flexible and without the use
ol costly conventional form work offers
an on-site building technique or a pre-
cast, pre-assembled technique
depending on the project requirement.
The resultant insulated, reinforced
concrete composite seclion can be
used for many engineered
applications.
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Write for Free Brochure

RHS Construction, Illc.
.10398 Rockingham Dr., Unil #12, Sacramento, CA 95827 . Phone (916) 362-4108
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